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THE FATHERLAND. The government to hopeful cf obtaining a 

loan from the Imperial ministry. If not 
•uooeetfal within the next ten days a depu
epatohed to negotUt^pwraonally ^with the •^aei®6 Tenders Lower Than the 
Imperial authorities. The destitution in Estimates- Government Savings 
«“dty U increasing. Between 5,000 and Bank Deposits
6,000 persons are now receiving relief. The 
government announces its Intention of pro- 
ceeding with the relief work next week.

CAPITAL NOTES. LILIUOKALANI’S TRIAL ■crsB
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MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!

The Silver Question Again Discussed 
in Germany-Doings in 

the Reichstag.
BunnShe Denies the Competency of the 

Court and Disclaims all 
Complicity.

Micks between the Toes,
Kaiser Wilhelm Specially Interesting 

Himself in the Subject and 
Ü. 8. Experiences.

Inland Revenue Report—To day’s Meet
ing of Ministers—Manitoba 

School Case.

Outcome of the Court-Martials Anx 
iousiy Awaited-Annexation 

Talk General.

SmHs, raw,
Swellings, • Ulcers, 
Stl« Joints, Old Sons,CANADIAN PACIFIC CABLE.

Ottawa, Peb. 16 —Sanford Fleming, the 
government director of telegrame, plaoee the 
ooet of the Paeifio cable at £2,000,000. This 
Include» maintenance for three years. The 
offers received by the government a few 
months ago have been made public and are 
as follow» : Route No. 1. From Vancouver 
via Fanning island» and Fiji to Norfolk to- 
land, there to divide, one cable going to 
Hew Zealand, and other to Australie, 
£1*517,000. * Route No. 2» From Vancouver, 
via Neokarbland and Fiji, to Norfolk bland, 
there to divide, one cable going to New 
Zealand, and other to Australia, £1,416,000 
Route No. 3. From Vancouver, via Neokar 
island, to an bland In the Gilbert group, 
there to divide, one cable going by way of 
Fiji to New Zealand and the other by way 
ofSolomon blende to Queensland, £1,103,- 
000. Route No. 4. From Vancouver via 
Neokar bland and Gilbert and Solo
mon . Islande to Queensland only, 
£1,068.000. Route No. 6. From Van
couver via Neokar bland and Fiji 
*> Zealand £1,291,000. Rente No. 
”, From Vanconver to Honolulu and.there
dividing, one oabto going to New Zei___lu
rod other to Australia, £1,319.000. Route 
No. 7. From Vancouver via Honolulu, Gil
bert and Solomon islands to Queensland 
only, £1 081,000. Route No. 8. From Van
couver via Honolulu rod Fiji to New Zea. 
land, £1,243.000.

Bbkun, Feb. 16.—The victory of the 
silver men in the Reichstag to-day was no 
surprise. Count Mirbaeb, the agrarian rod 
bi-metallist leader, had secured 210 signa
tures to hie motion for an International 
money conference and the rehabilitation of 
silver. Therefore he opened the debate 
with the certainty of a Urge majority. 
Among the signers was Prince Alexander 
of Hobenlohe, the ohrooellor’e. eon and the 
chief of hie private bureau In the chanoel-

OTTA^Feh"! ?"V?TT2K S** **mb>oo, Feb. 16 -The delay In
UTTAWA, Feb. 15.—The lowest tender frr mu ’ ,, . ,, ,

“^to^thb^r|ng,wn,nJdhy

£1.517.000, just .boat half th. eatimate of ZZEJTwZFZ “TLsarasrj-.r: r zttSL'zzzzz
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then meet to dbonia the details. report of the oourtmartlal. Among the folk Co.
The deposits In the government eavlnge tr<x>P* there is a well defined sentiment that London,Feb. 16.—The government stated 

banka exceeded the withdrawab by 47. severe pnnbhment should be meted out to in the Honee of Coffimona to-day that the
Dr. Orton, ex-M P., b here advooeting the ringleader». F. G. Reed, president of British oommtaeloner at Honolulu had asked

the establishment of .hospital in the North the Los Angeles town council, says the ex- the Honolulu government to reprieve Rick- 
weet for the treatment of consumption dtement has resolved Itself Into annexation “dz to enable the commissioner to send to 
among the Indian». talk everywhere. Where formerly there the home government records of the Rickard

All the mlnbtere will be on hand for the wa« a d*ire to proceed to extreme measures trial. The sentence imposed on Rickard 
council meeting tomorrow. Hon. Mr. Fos- there is now no other feeling than has not yefbeen confirmed by the President
ter returned from New Brunswick this to deal gently, though forcibly, with °* the Hawaiian republic rod the English
afternoon and Sir F. Smith came in from the instigators of the late revolt. It b °°nimissioner has been inatrueted to ask for
Toronto by the evening train. hb opinion that deportation will oo- a delay of execution of the sentence, lie

The annual report of the Inland Revenue onr> he said in thb connection that up English commissioner was also Instructed
department she we a decrease of $80,000 over 60 the very last moment it had bien the in- that if Rickard was condemned without
1893, but an inoreaee over 1892 of $400,000. tentionof the government to deport Wide- having a fair and open trial all evidence be London, Feb. 16 —The ooldneee of the
Tne quantity of proof spirits produced in the ?*““.» Gre88. Marshall rod others. Their *?nt to the home government. The commis- weather eontlnuee to cause widemreari
year was 1,608,344 gallons, less than half the femlliee were apprbed of the contemplated «loner waa also instructed to act in concert .  . *"
quantity compared with the previous year. move. rod were at the wherf to bid good- with the representative of the United : rtoR na many deaths. The thermometer
The exportation of Canadian spirits to <rada- hyetothera. The army, however, had en- States at Honolulu, who baa received in “ *onr degree» below freezing point to-day
ally inoreaalog, that of last year amounting tered a very vlgoroua protest, and déporta- «truotions similar to those directed to him and the air b raw and penetrating In

tiff jsrtr,h u”“ tt ïasvstts, £££ » ciff a t»*» ». .«aw.
At the Department of Juatlhe it wae as- tb® policy of the government up to thb DERELICT SIGHTim nave been that death wee accelerated by the

oertained to-day that althongh the text of time 10 impreee upon the royaltote the futil- ____ cth-ahiU. cold. The Immediate oaue* of dwth
the judgment in the Manitoba school case ea°«h kndtbu object will San Fkancisco, Feb. 15.—The steamer 8iven “ bronohitia, pleurisy, syncope rod

reoeived the hearing of the appeal of the Dr- McDaniel, of Santa Clara, who has w \ d P°ge? ,8?nnd ports. Captain the weather. The death rate has been
Roman Catholic minority of Manitoba acted »■ anrgefin for the army daring the 7, Li°Il_ i jüfjî _ ,l8ht‘D8 » capsized schooner especially h*vy among the aged. The
which wae Interrupted by the referenoe to re*nt uprising, says that it seemed to be MVerri Hveehw ken 1*1° h t^6t keen w,nde have increased the dbtreia In
the Supreme court on legal pointe will be re- tbe8eneral impretelon that in the event of ”!!, .1,1 ,at> 38 de- the dwellings of the poorest famï
sumed on a day to be fixed. any verdict being arrived at not oommen- m de Jre* il * mtom^ V ' ‘““I *> i« impossible tTkeVp ihree

Ottawa, Feb. 16.-Every daily paper u, «rate with the pnnbhment of the crimes, w tie dereUcb dwellinge warm, rod although no eaself
Canada vu represented by a si£ o7 cor- to^tnroto!1^1?^“ S UmatilU wre'ltow.d V bre't  ̂“ by freezing ha, been ^ported,^.,*
respondents waiting to-night for the cabinet I a sentence ofteansportation 1* b^m^ L°wered- A PartF of saUora and of- fileto^a* rwM^^brôLcht’^totio6^6

Washington, Feb. 15—The navy depart- m*tlng to break up. The Council met at «ible, he said, to state directly just what ^,”k but” thfv”* f il°d tt0 4!“ The I* in the Thames sttil impedes narie»!
ment has heard from Admiral Carpenter at two o’clock and rose at half past six. Every P^dshnyentjirould be meted out to the her na’me ™ All thev could dbtinro^h tion- Wotk to tke b°Udtag tiade has been
Cheefoo that theCharleeton arrived there after minister was present, Hon. Mr. Fergueon thlm ^ The ,eelin8 ran very high against I on the stern boards was the J>rb of^reaiater ",Pendedend the contractors have dismissed 
having rescued fourteen mbsionariee, rod coming up specially from Prince Edward President Dole spent two hours on board I ‘\Sf,D Franoi"co'” The derelict was that of proL™tkt» «Sritheir
that he had directed the Yorktown to go to Island. There was blank astonbhment I ,the «teamer prior to her departure, doubt-1 L^ide “thThrfl W” Æ» on her are unable to get employment^d^s” ra”
the south coast of Shantung, China, to the when the Premier stated that he had no an- !î!i~î?__00B?®^î!ï} With the Jnt“,dod de- Under the* water oonld be seen the sefc^/th. main ld?e nntil the weather shall moderate, 
assistance of miseionarlee In that locality, nonnoement for the preee. Subsequently Whites It” was ‘ renorted h * foreeail. «™d the h*d gear was intact. The The msiorlty °f the«e men are carpenters,
He also stated that -he Chinese still held your oo,répondent learned that Tne. M«S,a ha7“he ^men„tbr.d fon^ W“ g0ne‘ AU th^ Norl bonud tiro„”LterlbXrrrodIa
,h.,.l„dp.to,„iW.|.HUW«. d.,. Febrnery 26, hti k.. ^ «6.. «.«Ik1«W-«W, SSSSaKSSSS,'tLSTS-tï

:br,pirr“ **8—» ..PH,» sMBirsitiisgtes5M5ESÜ: a--.. INTKBE8T1N6 DIABY.
îïfi ”.1liLÏ*™^“!°b0an bo raieed and Yoor correspondent Interviewed Sir Mao- I ^™ithLhad b“n eent ,on .hoard the ship for a | Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 15 —The moat furi-

ShanohiidUn^nh«!L -Th . , kenzie Bowell to-day respecting the charge I ^®mark made againet the provbional ------------- ous snow storm ever seen here began early
NaSnkin haJ apologized “ the E^glish^n^ fh‘îhthe *ww~lThid Pa,d for a m*s ^e ”^men6, Smlth refneed to ** LUinokalani’S Private Memoranda Said îhU morning, and at midnight toetm

Britbh«™Mn$£î? Cartwright on the tract from a letter which he had eent to ? Johnstone waa not aooomplbhed with- Sixty Five Trials So Far. day’efalL The streetcar Unes «uiMnd«l
1^7 FePb The m . »"• O'- Carman, general superintendent of ^“6kdlpl°m‘t 0J“0,h ________ traffic early in the afternoon. TheXmS

snondent, in Time» oorre- the Methodbt ohnroh : “ I notice that you when appealed to by Muller answered .. dated road will be closed until the rain and

«îplîtî?h?Te5‘de ot three in charge of the funeral arrangé I ^ ,U°^ “ ‘rbitraryand Illegal oourw and I Honolulu^by the Ooeroio Company’s steam- there were several more Inqlwïddefte 
^r^!ff^^.* *-th*w1-iteyy°f. tt‘<l Am«rlcan mente, and they esy mwt positively that m ÎT^h thfj” thab tbey should hear about eblP Martpow, bringing date» to February New Orleans’ greatest enow storm by £ 
ft*™f’.frra*ted fay Chinese reorotiy such expense was teourred nor auïhorized, 11L „Th ‘ttomey-general amured him that 8, say that the m*t damaging evidence morrow. ^

oeedki “0Wn wbe*ber they have sue- that yon might have esved1 yoùreelf pJPo h^P^ brill'i!1 Honolulu detes to den* after her arrest. Whether thb will ferent parte of the state^how snowfalL 
Tthntstw w-i, IK ou. W v from meting out condemnation where there f/Tv.' tr,al t°r misprision end treason be Introduced and made public at her trial from three to nine inch* deep and it b still

ES.’EEiHhET1-^ sa'Sftsa^ia'SsscsBrttrSiS mï 5fSB5£S5iîZ srsyensavse; 
tsTSStivussa. k?6 Ais iss srsrf&SzSd£HCSBf?sesrt,d

season hare notyit been revived. The 5La^v„She d,d n,ot hearof «y uprising Stated ^ ® Unlted «now fell last night and thb morning
government are etiU protesting againet re- un™ nextmoming. The next oaee to be tried will be that of *e teo°îd u860™ «Perlenoed hereto mroy
mpoatog the restrictions of bet year. At the conclusion of the trbl a paper waa Jonah Kanionaole. He was a nrinoe under -yeare aad ‘be <*** 8ave Itself up to hilarity'

The Mtobter of Fbheri* has decided to read on behalf of the Queen, In which ehe thewnenarohy, and wae to^bVkbg In care Business was practi*lly eusproded during 
aUow the Fraser river oronore to use setore Kemtsd tb?t she b»d no knowledge either the rebelUon waa sncoeaaful. Tne aueen 6116 forenoon and business men spent the day 
this year. I directly or indirectly of the intended revolt, I wae to abdioato in his favor in order t*?bMn snowballing. ^ <

Sir Mackenzie Bowell waa asked to-day nor had ahe any Information oonoerning the Princes» Eainlani f,om the throne, mvK Columbus, G»., Feb- 16.—Columbus had 
for assistance to enabto 4,000 Frenoh-Cana- a7™*, °r b? whom procured. She admits fact b well known by the Englbh residents 1116 bea^«st snowetorm In over half a oen- 
diana now in Miohigro to settle in Northern that It waa her Intention to change her oabi- who had but little evmpathv for theTnm tory be,ore daybreak thb morning. The 
Ontario. net whenever her restoration ehonld be and her rebellion» adhérente q <>‘ty b clothed in a mantle of white Ldba

effected, and that ahe acted of her own free I .. . most nnnsnal eight.
DISSULUTIOTjœMMDÏD. I

*—? « --» »• j— •• c- sdB set s* srtiirrz gr
mone to day, Mr. Henry Labouohere said It Hawallans, which she eald had no fonnda- Cummins, John Wise, Capt. Davies and 
oonld not be truthfully denied that there tion whatever. She deni* the right of the J have Ionnd guilty of
had been a change of front In the Liberal court-martblto try her. and olato. that by waa,bba

other pomta too, Lord Roaebery did not the court to remember that the^vern- Jobn^ Walfcer, Thomas Rew-
e*m firm. With reference to the reeolntion ment of Hawaii is on trial before the 8^hlS? 06 th?lr own re'
In the House of Lords, hb utterances were I world and that it will be judged by the n25rj5^A,,tîrtrBed w!tb oonepiracy. It b 
uncertain and there bed been each Inoon- ontoome. She oonoladee by savinc that I o"”6"100™ that a number of the prisoner» 
abtenoiee In the statometote of mlnbtere that the prwperity and happiness of Hawaii are bu"^ne" interests were to be lib-
he (Mr. Labouohere) would like to know I in their hand, and that aa they are com- ”% nefi?r th# dePartnrVf the Mariposa, 
whether the House of Lords question had menoing a new era In the nation’s history ix 0r^î°W’ Ï, a ,u*ely Inter-
ever been dieouseed by the *binet. Cduld «he hopes that they will have the wisdom to üîiîL, ron “n e reoently wrote to 
anyone wonder, he asked, that a milk-rod- bad it in the paths of forbearance and to £”?!!! . 5?°X\unt 2f “‘«"«‘demneii rebel 
water agitation carried on as this had been I oonaolidate all the people anxious to ad- that heMbeen assured
ehonld have fallen flat. He thought »van* in the wayof civilization outlined by^ri.^ij7‘Smm” Promine°t me™ 
speedy dissolution would bean excellent I Amerioro liberty. mea Dy that Cleveland and WUlb were both reedy
thing, because the Liberab would then be In oourt on the 8th inet, in the ease of the I î°lreoo8nlze **** "h®1* y tbey were tnooew- 
returned to power with a larger majority I Queen the oourt required several passagea „ - „
than they could now command. If they in her statement atrieken ont before it oonld Lr*' D. Walker, owner of the schooner 
stayed here doing nothing It would be be admitted on record. Neumann spoke INorml» which reoently arrived with a oargo 
worse for them. An appeal to the oountry I °ne hour, maintaining that the eviden* I, “Imo”, k»a been refneed permission to 
ought to be the first thing. One good bill I failed to prove that the aoensed had any ,eave tbe country, the authorlttoe believing 
passed, Mr. Labouohere declared, would be knowledge of the uprising. The judge advo-1tbat ** Horma landed a large supply of 
of more nee to the party than the showing cate responded for forty-five minute», treat- I °Plum 00 one of the blends. Walker lodged 
of a dozen measures which they oonld not ling with derblon the possibility of her I with the British mlnbtor.and It b
get passed. e ignorance, with chief conspirator Nowlein olaimed that the government has no evfd-

-------------- » ■■ j living under her roof and official documents enoe at hand to impllwto Walker.
pawing back and forward between her and I A well-defined rumor «aye that Admiral 
Gnillook relating to the eetablbhmentt of I B*rdetoe has instructions to raise the flag 

Capt. James W. Troup, of Nelson, B G, M*e 55w, government at the very time when of tbe United Stet* over Pearl Harbor. It 
manager of the Columbia & Kootenay Steam ianel0 prepared to land arms b intimated that the U. S. government will
vr„7“ . . * _ ' end toe insurrection wae ripe. The trial h»ke possession of the harbor under guaran-
Navigation Co., and formerly Pacific coast oloeed at 2:30 p.m. toed treaty rights and virtnrik 6.«l«Tâ«tar»Üd|n‘ °f the. Un,on P.Mtd'i Ç°-'« I Washington, Feb. 15.-The truth of an proteotorite 5ver the hbî^î. Admira* 
tie rennr^’^h recent conversation 1 extract from the diery of (ex-Queen Llliuo-1 Baardslee b eald to be vested with the

"-Ilya ». K°m’

^ 5 sa «s

district lbs eight ot ten mil* north of the ehe was Imnoeed an If J™, 7*th tbe '“‘derstandlng that they cannot re-
boundary line, and b five mil* weet of the with theetaXnt that b *me from Mr -wl^<w* ^ Per™'"1011 of the govern- 
Columbia river. There b a goS deti of ISrwAnd “ t!° »U1 ^

Stir£«2?LStti'dS SS^SSd pLSSwS1 g°."5Tt “d“-2^1 *ÏSîS»diS£2 
"an»» -a ». »tiS7"SS5: î3Â?iTSi£ti2.ïïfcî;iJdV: ÔSL£L-,z5î,.?“Sh!,iîw.“<
Hb oompany wUl aoon rebuild the steamer tog her husbrod’e eentrow mWimted.‘Mrs. dml^nd fffiow*. at ”e
Columbia, burned last August. | Seward and family now reside 5t Guilforl, m*teX^Td k g f°raerly V°n'

Lame Back, -
a

Caked Breasts, Erw’ieaa,

N
And all

Lmgley A Oo., Wholeeale Agente for British Oolombia,

THE COLD WEATHER.lory. He had not associated himaelf be
fore with the hi metallbt agitation. He 
probably felt, as did many other signers who 
had no active interest to the silver issue, 
that tbe motion would do no harm and that 
some good might arise from a renewal of the 
battle of the standards. The

Intense Suffering in London and 
Other Parts of 

England.
heavy speak- 

in the heated two days’ debate 
were drawn from the 
tive, National Liberal and Clerioal 
ranks. They held the attention of the house 
from the beginning. The bench* were not 
filled, but all who wecfcfpreeent displayed 
such intense interest ae baa not been evoked 
by any other discussion of the a*sion.

Count Mirbaoh opened the case for tbe 
in impoeiog style. He is a good 

speaker and bad his subject well to hand, 
aa for years he hae thought and talked only 
bi metalliem and tariff. He quoted statis
tics without end to prove the fall of prices 
since Germany adopted the gold standard. 
He argued at great length to show 
that under monometallism agriculture 

gone from 
England and

ers
People in Florida and Georgia De

lighted With the Frost 
and Snow.

Conserva.

I

esilver men
V

WAR NOT ENDED.
were

had bad to worse to 
Germany, and that 

tbe English exports to Qie silver using 
countries had deolined steadily. Hb pi* 
for silver evoked frequent expressions of 
applause from the right and centre ; but ae 
usual it left the radicale and social demo- 
crate on the other side quite unmoved and 
unconvinced.

Dr. Lieber, leader of the olerioab, defined 
the attitude of his party and the neutral 
deputies in general. He said: “We be
lieve that the present time b opportune to 
view of the universal depression of economic 
life to revive the international consideration 
of the problem affecting most vitally the 
trade of the world.” The tenor of the reet 
of hb remarks was that he and hb friend» 
did not wbh to retard any Inquiry which 
could do no harm and might acoomplbh 
much good.

The redieale rod eooial-demooratio speak
ers repreeented the gold men. They charged 
the supportera of the motion with working 
for polltieal rod not economic ends.

“ Tfcto to the agitation of the agrarian 
tariff people to another guise,” said Theo
dore Barth, of the Radical Union. “ It is 
designed to deceive the peasants, to lead 
them to belkve that the remedy for their 
present distress to to be found not to whole
some revbton of the land laws but to the 
adoption of a double étendard. Snoh an 
agitation to doomed to failure. I do not 
deny that another conference like the one 
to Brussels may be brought together, but 
the oonferenoe will result to nothin» as It 
did to Brussels.”

In the lobbies thb evening the ohtof topic 
waa Chancellor Prince Hoheolphe’e cautious 
statement that he had ho objection to open
ing negotbtions for a money oonferenoe. 
The practical eignifioanoe of hb aeeuranw 
seems to be in doubt. The bl-metallbts, 
however, certainly expect an earto decision 
from the federal government empowering 
the Imperial ohanwllor to teke stops 
toward summoning a oonferenoe. Pri
vately the chancellor has declared him
self to be without hi* to the matter 
and both mono-metalltote and bi-metalltote 
regard him as a rather slippery trimmer to 
the conflict of the standards. The bi-metal- 
lists feel that they cannot rely upon hb 
initiative, and therefore are determined to 
seise every opportunity In the reiohatag to 
strengthen their demand» for International 
action. They will also organize a series of 

meetings to Leipsio, Frankfort, 
Cologne, Dresden rodx other commercial 
centres. The first of the meetings will be 
held here next Tneaday.

The persistence of the high tariff and sil
ver agitators of the Conservative party has 
forced the Emperor’s attention to economic 
subjects. He b especially Interested to the 
financial experiment making to the United 
States, as was proved by hb conver
sation with Ambassador Runyon at the 
charity ball in the Royal opera honee 
on Wednesday evening. Immediately 

entering ;the diplomatists’ box 
nia Msjsety began addressing the 
American ambassador questions oonoerning 
the new gold loan and the sugar tariff. In 
a rather loud tone he remarked that happily 
nothing had happened to disturb the 
friendly relatione between the United States 
and Germany. The two great countries 
were so bound by commercial tbs, he eald, 
that they could not well be anything but 
friendly.

Chinese Still Hold Wei Hai Wei—Ex
perts to Examine Sunken 

Warships.

The “ Charleston ” Detailed to Assist 
Missionaries—An Imprisoned 

American.
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THB CZAB’S DECLARATION.

London, Feb. 15.—The Daily" Chroniole 
has printed a long manifesto bsued by the 
People’s Rights party to Rueala and now 
circulating throughout the Empire. The 
manifesto bin'the form of a letter to the 
Czar, and b remarkable for plain and forci
ble bnguage. After censuring him for hb 
recent assertion of hb absolutism the letter 
eaye : “ The moat advan*d Zemstvos ask
ed only for the harmony of Czar rod people, 
free epeeeh and the anpremaoy of law over 
the arbitrariness if the exeontive. You 
were deceived and frightened by the repre
sentations of courtiers rod bureaucrats. 
Society will understand perfectly that it 
was the bnreauoraoy which jealously guards 
ite own omnipotence that spoke through 
you. The bureaucracy, beginning with the 
oouneil of mlnbtere and ending with 
the lowest oountry oonstable, hate any 
development, social or Individual, and ac
tivity prevent» the monarch from free inter
course with representatives of hb people, 
except as they come to gab dress, present
ing congratulations, leone and offertogi.

*• Your speooh proved that any attempt 
to speak out before the throne, even to 
the m*t loyal form about the oiy- 
tog needs of the country, meets only 

rough and abrupt rebuff. Society ex- 
cied from yon encouragement and help; 
t heard only a reminder of yonr omnipo

tence, giving the Impression of utter estrange- 
ment of Czar and people. You yourself 
have killed your own popularity rod have 
alienated all that pert of eoototy, which to 
peacefully struggling forward. Some todlv- 
iddals are jubilant over your speech, hut yon 
will soon discover their importance. In an
other Motion of society your apeeoh caused a 
feeling of Injury and depression whloh, how
ever the beat social fore* will soon over
come.

■mIt b

after
NEUTRALITY VIOLATION. 1

San Dizoo, Feb. 14.—The schooner 
Wahlburg arrived at thb port ywtorday, 
and was seized by Collector Fisher on the 
oharge of having viobted the neutrality 
bwe by transporting arms and ammunition 
to the Hawaiian country for the use of the 
revolutionary royaltote. Capt. Matthew & 
Martin profess* innocence, and perebtont- 

deebr* be hae been on a hunting expe
dition. Simultaneous interviewe with the 
captain and steward resulted to marked di- 
vergenw to state mente. The steward «aid 
they had been experiencing good weather 
throughout the voyage. Both have the out- 
Unesof the hunting story by hëart, but 
differed to respeot to details, hedging when 
questioned ae to the amount of salt on board

straight case can be made out againet the 
Wahlburg, aad hae advbed Mtobter Thurs
ton on all the facts relating to the seizure.

i
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MUTINOUS STUDENTS
Toronto, Feb. 15.—Students of the 

Toronto University, to the number of Mven 
hundred, met to-night and after discussing 
the trouble which culminated yesterday to 
the dismissal of Latin Professor Dale, paired * 
resolutions of sympathy with him and other p 
members of the faculty who haver lately come 
under the ban of tbe university authorities, 
the students pledged themselves, one and 
"11, to abstain from attending any leotures 
whatever until the Ontario government, 
which controb the university, consents to 
"ppoint a commission to inquire into the 
troubles at the university. Aeebtant Latin 
Professor Hellams resigned to-night out of 
sympathy with hb chief.

1

JAPANESE TRADE.

Tacoma, Feb. 16,-Frrok B. Woodruff, 
president of the Pacific Commercial Com
pany, returned to-day from Japan, where 
be bae been for the pest seven weeks, tra
veling to the Interests of hb house. In an 
Lotervlew to-night he said :

1 firmly bcliovo from my obporvttioBi 
that within five year» Japan will be the 
greatest exporting oountry to the world. 
Manufactured geode they have heretofore 
been purohaaieg to France, England. 
Germany and the United States”they 
are now making every endeavor to imitate,
and are meeting with great snooew. Instead
of the oountri* named sending goods to 
Japan, they will be purchasing fromthat 
oountry, beware of the cheapness of hbor 
thereu Manufactured artiolreofs very con- 
oeivable sort are being taken apart by the
2»6Kto tST" “d etteopte eide 
mUibKh?ÎÎm1£lÆ$!!Îeee.el2 Da6h fa»1**
S „ „_***? .yyfrotue of flow, as now 
tney we obliged to - 1mm. ipk.StepseaSeBS

TRAIL CREEK.
THE DISTRESSED ISLAND- -

St. Johns, Nfld., Feb. 16.—Proclamations 
issued last night announcing that bye- 

elections will be held to three dbtrlote on 
March 9 for members of the Honee of As
sembly, Thb date wae ret to oompltonw 
with the opposition demand that the efeo* 
tiens be held before the opening of the fish- 
mg season. It will be impossible, however, 
or a majority of the voters to take part to 

tne elections owing to their preparations for 
the fishery season. Premier Whltoway, It 
!8 expected, will oonteet the Har
bor Grace dbtrlot ; If he do* not 
Kobert Bond, colonial secretary, will 
be the eandidato there. The newly ap
pointed departmental offioere will contest 
tne other vacancies. Premier Whlteway’e 
candidacy will be opposed by the Conserva- 
,!vea- A heavy fall of enow hae btoekaded 
the railroads and highways of the interior..

U- S- COAL TESTS.
were Washington, Feb. 16.—In response to a 

senate resolution the secretary of the navy 
yesterday afternoon sent to the senate a 
.statement showing the reporte of various 
tests ot coal made' within the past twelve 
months on board of vessels of the navy and 
at ,navy yards. The reports also give the 
constituents of the ooal as far as they have 
been obemioelly tested. The pointe at whloh 
vessels load ooal mwt advantageously 
follows : The Atlantio Ocean—Norfo 
adjacent ■ waters, Port Royal ; Gulf of 
Mexico—Key Weet, New Orleans, Pensa- 
cola and Mobtte; the Caribbean Sea—St. 
Lucien, St. Thomas and Carthagenia ; Pad- 
fio Ocean—San Francisco, the porta of Van
couver Island and Puget Sound. Honolulu, 
the Australian and New Zeeland ooal porte, 
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